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Dance Board picks 
Mitch Rider to play 
for Finals cot/cert 

Ihe activities for lho finals cock- 
tail party and concert will take place 
on luesday. June 4. the last day of, 
exams. Plans call for the cocktail 
parly to he held citlici behind the 
I'hi Kap hOWM or in Red Square 
Holh the delinilc location and the tune 
will be announced soon. I lie concert 
will begin later th.il evening. 

I he finals coiinnillce has contract- 
ed the Robinson Brothtn 10 play for 
the   cocktail   puty.    I -or   the   COIKCII 

the Dance Board his Brruifad to bava 
Milch Rydei MM\ Ins kevue. II all 
|Oti MCOrdinf to plan, il is hoped 
to have the concerl outdoors in the 
football fiell: however, H it c HUM) 
be held outside, it will be held in 
Ihe   gym 

I he members of the finals com- 
mittee aie: faculty Advisor. Dr. Jef- 
ferson Davis I -uteri. Ill (Spirilual 
\dvisoi and Apostolic Penitential v I. 
1'iesideilt. Rud Smith Kiiand Maslei 
of Ihe Impel nl S.lvciw.uc): Vice- 
1'iesidents: Rich.nd llinioiighs (High 
I oid ( hamberlain of the BOCOUC 
I ibations). cocktail parly direclor; 
Wcndall Winn (Grand Marshall of 
Ihe Dionvsian Rues), oocktall part) 
director;     Ch.ulic      lomb     (MiniftCI 
wiihoui Portfolio), finance director; 
Mob sta.k (Oread  Dafaadto  of the 
league   ol    \ugshuigl.   conceit   due 
i<H limmj Madiion (Mastet of the 
Bnck HouadsX conceit director; and 
fod) Klmc (Grand Baeachal >>t 
( ovrt), publicity director. 

Vccordiaj to Smith, the arandioM 
lilies given lo ihe otliceis wcie un 
covercil b) Dl r-uich in his untilmj: 
icsc.iuh  in  history. 

Sniitii also emphasized that the 
committee is hampered by 11 
lh.il most of the seniors have not 
paved Iheit si\ doll.II dues I 
inoncv is on hand to pav the band, 
bill What is vuiJ and how much is 
scucd. lie s,\s. depends on how 
many   seniors   aaj    and   when   Ihey 

A dilemma face* the finals Waal 
end  Dance  ( oniiii'tiec   tin-   peal     M 
(hough   seniors   have   been   rep 
Urged   to   pa]    the i   dan  dues  of  $h. 
the   in.ii*>< iiv   have  pcisisicd   ia  shirk- 
ing Ihcu   rcsponsibditv   lo those othet 
daaM   who   have   cnleilained   them 
IIIIN   vcai 

H.uclv MOUgtl has been vollecled 
lo pav lot Ihe vih.kl.nl patlv oMiiho 
and this has HMM piunaiily lioin the 
seniors in loin liatcinilies Unless 
the remaining seniors pav then due- 
no one in the t inveisity will gel a 

Junk   al   I mals 
Ihe class ol hh will try lo go 

out in line si vie by pulling on .in 
inlcresling weekend, but this .an onlv 
he ilone wuh suilmeni linatk 
IOIS ,.i, aoagaM .gcd M pay then dues 
Ui lialcinilv icpicsenlalivcs oi BJ 
pointed men in the doim MI thai 
plans for this weekend can he linah/cd 

WEATI UK 

liMMKhl:   calm   with   -II,'.. 
tomorrow:   -how, ' -    Wt 
lliursdav:   diowcis 

Troubadour Theater to present 
play written by W&L graduate 

A new entrance lo the \\\l campus from Washington Street near Nelson. 
W&l. buildings ami grounds director, "Pat" Brady, said that the project had 
been In'tun as surplus till had hi tome available from tin excavations for 
the new Student I nion lloilding. Die lower driveway was completed in 
, IM il was needed lor the Mock Convention. He said Hut there were no 
plans In pave the area hi hind Ihe gym. hut Hut the new parking area by 

Ihe library   may   be paved  this  summer  if the  money   is available. 

Boatwright edits book of essays 
and reviews by Thomas Carter 

lames   Boatwright,   Profaam 
I ndisli   II   WA1    and   editor   of   the 
Slicn.indoah. has just edited a   Banal 
bound hook of the "Euayi and Re 
\ icws" of   I hoin.is Carter. 

/ light /»<//( rnkiei Innc held 
elections for house officers 
for the upcoming semester 

I lections have been held fot olhccrs 
in     sevei.il     ol     the     lialcinii 
campus   I ollowuig is a  list ol  llic  new 

nJjfc) 
Delta    lau   Delia:   Picsidciu.    lobn 

( .01ere. vice president, < lark  ( arter; 
ii v    R'i IM  I ischer. 

l>eMa    I psihm.     P Reeve 
i H.   Chip    I'rvoi, 
iccretary, Win Kelly; intawrer,  Toni 
\ giej 

kappa     Vlpha:    I' . -  I. nt.    Wallet 
LocUiart;   • lent,   Mm   Vnw; 

I .HIS      II'   I 

iMNMa Chi   Mpha:  Proakka 
( ropscy    ii,. president,  lohn  < rock 
elt;   Ircasuier.   Mik,    I 

Phi Geanaaa DaMat f Rob 
art   ItaUfeatn    traaaarar.   Hal   Wd 

Dave 
Allen 

Phi Kappa BkjJBBM 1'i.dent. Husky 
< unningh.im. John 
MilU Oil)   (ilcnn 

SUM    Alpha    I pMhsa:    Pri 
Mien I Risk ( hit 
nun '■'• ixlea  \\\.,tt. 

stgma t hi: President, Phil Rayaoa 
prc**d<ni. ken Wallace iraawr* 

Mule  Baa. 
Siema   NM    I' >"        l< 

don lent.     Damn     Dunn: 
itiii Bmwn. wcretary, Haarj 

Hart 

(arter was a student at WAI in 
■lv ^ll's. and he was instru- 

mental m ;he founding of the Shen- 
andoah. I hat maga/inc was first 

.1 in the fall of 1*50 under Ihe 
guidance of three student editors one 
of whom was  I    k. Wolfe, a spcakct 
m last year's Contact ffftarf 

.i   became editor of the  ni.iea 
/me   in   I9JI   when  the  Shenandoah 

i     student      publication     with 
icrishcs   of   both   the   presenl- 

d.iv Shenandoah and Ihe \ticl. \ninnf 
his sigmlic.ml achievements a, editor 
included     obtaining     from     William 
I aulknei    I   review   ol   lleuiin 

Ihe Old Man and the Sea." He 
u is I!,I able :o obtain poems by 
Wallace Slcvens and e e. cummings. 

,i went on to giadtiate study 
in I nglish and taught until hi- death 
n   1963.   His  poetry   has  been  pub 

II shed previously bv loin- Rubin, 
who was then a profaaot at llollms 
>nd now j|  North (  irohna 

M I   'ilei     gave    mosl    of    his 
..ii iespoiidaiiv.c lo ihe Washington 
and   I ee  libi.n v 

111,    hook    was   published    bv    the 
Diel/    I'icss   in    Kkhmond    ..ml    the 

I    bv    Mi       (   uiei 
Ihe   book   .ontains   a   foreword   bv 

Brown   > foraaat WAI   l ng 
lish   professor,  now  at  the   I niversit) 
Of   Souih  ( .no' 

Senior i/iin 

llx   Senior ilass  is rcqucslid  in 
I"-    linn    -iv   il,.II.n    illlis    nl.i 
In li.ni i mm^h iiiiiiuv In Imam i 
Ihi totals iiHklul i-.iiIs Din. nuv 
he payed either lo rrpresrnUlises 
in fraternities or lo Kud Seal*. 311 
Dorm  It. 

"I red." a two act play starring 
Don Baker, Kristic Morris, and Hugh 
Hill, is Ihe last I rouhadour produc- 
tion ol the year. Curtail lime is 
1:30 p.in . and Ihe play opens Wednes- 
day night and runs through Saturday. 
Seals may be reserved by calling 
4h.1-2IHI and asking for Ihe Imub 
extension. 

Ihe plav's thiee IOIK Bit held by 
Don Itakei as the Man, Kristic Morns 
as ihe (nil. and Hugh Hill as Bullalo 
Bill. Lai Kabila Professor of line 
Aris. directing this production. 

Scot) Miller, the playwright, was 
in I cvington lasl Salurdav and made 
several revisions in Ihe dialogue lo 
aid  transition  and   in  the  pacing  and 
interpretation ol the play. Miller m 
gradaated last year from Washington 
and lee. One of his one-act plays 
was produced here last spring, and 
another of his works appeared in the 
Southern  ( ollegian." 

Mdler. whose only liouh appear- 
ance was in "Marat Sade." is cur- 
rently a di.un,i student al Yale I in 
vanity. Ihe play is unusually bncl 
for a linajg pioduction, Ihe plav BOM 
sisi- ol one act with dialogue gad 
a short second act done in panioniinu- 

A combination of black coinedv 
and tragedy, Miller's work depicts the 
conflict! within an impellent man. 
which lead to his eventual de- 
stine lion 

"With  this  production."   Mr.   kahn 

Congressional candidate is 
YRs' guest speaker tonight 
in duPont Hall meeting 

Arthur R (Pelcl (nescn. recently 
announced Republican candidate loi 

1 ess in ihe 7th District, will 
a)M ik  heie lonighl. 

(nesen, a Slaunton businessman and 
member of the Virginia House of 
Delegates, will talk al 7:30 p.m. in 
dul'ont Auditorium. He is expected 
to ibcuss Ins upcoming campaign 
against iiKumhcni Democrat John () 
Mareh, Jr. 

en's appearance is being spon- 
-oied by the W&l. ^oung Republi 
cans    Ihe public is invited 

Prior lo the speech, (nesen will 
meet with area Republican leaders lo 
discuss his November campaign for 
< ongrcss. A member of the House of 
IX'Icgatcs sinse IM4, (nesen repre- 
sent* Augusta and Highland ( ounhes 
ami the cities ol Slaunton and Wav nes 
gaaaj 

(nesen has urged ihe acting involve 
inenl oi college Republicans in poh 

\t a ievent campaign workshop, 
he said thai a united Republican 
effort would be necessary fot victor) 
in  November. 

Wi must tell the positive piograotk 
..ii.li we is Republicans have lo 
otlci lo all the people of this 
counliv." he said I his sttay must 
K- told l.M,,lullv. lonhrighlly, and 
honestly " 

staled, "we have something entirely 
new, what I like to call spotlight 
productions'." By spotlight produc- 
tions, he referred to new scripts and 
new playwrights, with the playwright 
able lo see the production and de- 
velopment of his work. More than 
just a witness to the staging of his 
play. Ihe playwright also directs his 
work. 

Mr.    kahn    believes,    with   the   in- 
novation  ol   spotlight  productions, all 

aieas of lliealie arc now olfcred by 
the Troubadour Theatre. Don Baker's 
handling of "Ihe Country Wife" in- 
troduced student direction; now play 
writing is open to the studcnl. 

I he current renovations to the 
theatre boikUflj will not deter the 
production of this play. A passage 
will be shared BgMm the construction 
and temporary doors will he installed. 
Mr. kahn expressed his one fear: 
"Heaven help us if it rains." 

IFC told of discrimination 
potential in nextyear9s rush 

By   UBVI  KHJBn 
News   tililui 

In its last meeting of the year the 
II ( voted to contribuic $200 to Ihe 
s.hol.uship lund created by ihe Mock 

Commencement exercises 

to conclude Finals events 

\ bii-y lound ol activities is plan- 
ned  lor   iinais  V/aakaaat)   Ifetreda) 
and I rid.iv. June I and 7. On I hurs- 
day. al MfcJO a in. Ihe academic pro- 
ce-sion lorms in Washington Hall for 
it.u.ai.uiie.iie Barviea,  ihe awtog h 
at 11:00 a.m. in lelitia Pate Evan* 
Hall. 

An Alumni luncheon loi all sen- 
IOIS their families, guests, faculty 
meinbeis. and alumni is scheduled for 
il 'n pin on ihe from lawn I hat 
evening, ihe Presidents Re-cplion 
honoring seniors and Ihcu families 
will lake plase in Picsidcnt lluntlcy's 
home at nine I his ocnl is tollowed 
by the I mals Dance in I vans Ha 
at   I  in 

( ommencemeni exercise* will take 
pl.uc on I ndav. June 7 Ihe ( ommis 
s,omng   ( erenionv    is   al   M  a.m.   in 
I < hapel. at 11(10 an. wdl be 
Ihc ( ommencemeni Bxercine* on t lie 
from   lawn.   Picsidenl   Robett   I      R 
II un: lev   will  address the audience. 

((invention Secret.mat lo honoi 
Tommy Baremorc. The IK is also 
coniribuling along with Ihe b( and 
Ihe Debating Club to put a plaque in 
honor ol Baremorc in the new Slu- 
denl   l.nion  building 

Dean Atwood noted thai thiee 
Negioes. one boy of Japanese, and 
one ol < hinesc descent were admitted 
into WAI He said that the admini 
st r .it ion was undei some piessurc 
liom alumni and olhcr sources lo 
fully assimilaie these students into 
the WM -oniinunity. Only one ol 
BM NggriKs will he living in Ihe 
ilonn-. yet Dean Alwood BBU lh.it 
it would probably not be good if 
ihese gap were nol bid by the fra- 
ternities 

Malt I ikei. the new liea-uicr, re- 
quested the houses fully pay the $4,- 
Vsx that is owed the IM and sug- 
gested that dues might he lowct  next 
veil       \ns    house    that   laded    to   pay 
before Ihe end of the yc.u M*tJ he 
lined 

Reeve kclscv. rush hook editor, 
requested each house lo submit he- 
fore exams a list of the fraternity 
members bv class with home towns 
as has been traditionally published by 
the rush book He also requested a 
picture of the m.i|oi loui oi live 
house   officers 

vs alter l.K.kli.111 urged lhal Ihe 
ICoatiaaed oa Page 4) 

W&L CALENDAR 
I Dim—May   14 

) BJ i'm      > • Min-   Republicans   present   Del.   A.   R.  "Pele"  (nesen.  OOP 
candidate  loi   ( ongicss. duPont   Auditorium. 

loMOKKim—MJaj 15 

3:15 p.m.-- Vaisiiy  I.Kiosse game with  University  ol  Virginia   Wilvin  I nld 

M.oo pin      MUSK Department ( onsen   Piogi.un ol Original Maail ( oniposi 
lion ipel 

| Hi  pin       houh  prodiistion.   "lied" 

IHl RSDAY— May   I* 
I'ni — Imub piodiKtion.  "I i 

I KID W—May   17 

< INI pin     ( hemisiu   Vnniiii      I mils ol  Oiu   I ahoi     by   ihe senau  ( hem- 
isliy   gaajM    Howe  4411    lea  at   4  III pin.  Howe  M 

p in       I loub   piihln. I 

Generals capture C. A. C. crown; tennis leads way 

Mlkl   I  \KRIKI. hist pla.1 in lh« giveNa. 

Bv IIOH W(H>I)WAKI) 

rhia weekend in I exington Wtthington and Lai I nivtnic) 
captun ( \ilil.n,   Conference ovcraJI champioa 
.lnp and the bron i troph)    I nit t» 
tin-   lust    lime   (ii,     I won   the   ..nit. MM 

I      . ompmtion I ri IgMtNBq MM m 
l<.is.lv,II \\ AI   placed  lust la Haaak iititJUi UM 

expert coaching el VI .1   A aecond place wa u 
•Ii. ini.lii  ilu  coaching o4 ( |  TvoaiUyi fh« 

I      ; ■ in ■ i :  third,  and  tha 
mil nil.1 M. I aughlin'a >•. 

witli   110  point', m  tin-  overall stand- 

ing*, ahead el  the ' ■•   ol  dn teaafa   (S- 
) .   who 

VA it Ii  IOC points tech. P 

,-n ill . Ii imp* 
I lllll,l, ll.ll 

I . urn 
■    to..I    | 

champtot 

(( ontinnid on   I'ajic   1) I IN.  l.«sl   fit,,   in   l.nms 
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Postscript 
Incredible though it teams, the Executive Committee'i en* 
tlmsi.istic willingness to make a positive, really meaningful 

contribution to the Virginia Association of Student Govern- 

ments appears to be dead already. About a month ago, the 

president of the VASG told our EC that we should join right 

away so we could attend the Association's spring conference; 

and our EC, hastily voting seven to two in favor of member- 

ship two weeks ago, said it agreed with him. Well, the spring 

conference came and went this past weekend, and nobody 

from W&L attended—neither the outgoing nor the incoming 

ECs could be bothered with sending even a single represent i 

in.-. Hut's some way for the EC to execute the responsibilities 

it was so anxious, so recently, to take on. That's some way 

tor the EC to represent the student body of this University, 

and to look after its interests. It seems some EC resolutions 

are, like talk, cheap. 

Abolishing grades 
I .ist week, Antioch joined, u W&L ought to icnsidcr joining, 

tin- growing number of colleges which have done away with 

the traditional grading system. The A-B-C-D-E-F-I scale is un- 

salvageable, most good faculties seem to think these days. So 

do we. 

Mock convention sets a standard 
Steve Saunders' and his secretariat's superb direction of the 

Mock Convention has already been applauded by everybody 

who was there, from President Huntley on through the rest j 

of the University community. Mock Conventions in the future 

will be hard pressed to do as well. Not just the mechanics but 

the atmosphere too were worthy of the real thing. 

But our purpose now is not to re-relate the things for 

which Mr. Saunders was presented with the Gilliam and King- 

turn Phi Awards last week. Rather, mostly for the benefit of 

our readers who weren't here for the Convention, we'd like 

■ make a couple of observations—not without pride—not 

about the managers but about the managed: the delegate 

the floor. 

First off, there seems to be at least a little truth behind the 

stories of committees for certain hopefuls spending staggering 

sums trying to "buy" and "influence" delegate votes -phony 

telegrams-of-instru<tion, t.mt.ili/mg and probably equally tSM 

summer-job-offers, and the like. But none of it worked. Not 

at all. 
And—though M don't want to sound like I father p.itnng 

Ins little boy on the head we think it's pertinent to mention 

tli.it all the Highest Authorities on the Hill and in the Lex- 

ington poh. ■ station were pleasantly astonished at the decorum 

(if not exactly dignity) maintained in every instance all week- 

end long by the whole student body. 

With hated breath 
We await with some sense of relief but not MO high M| 

tions the imminent proposals of the Deferred Rush CoMMSMM 

.,» the II I ning rules for 1969-70 rush. These pro; 

must be submitted to the faculty no later than the ■ 
November next year, which means the eighteen fratermt.es 

will have about six weeks lor .tin. ism an.I amendments after 

■I starts. Aside ti..in the fact that the Committee is grant- 

ing its constituents precious little tune to consider the plans for 

no leu than the most massive adjustment to be required >>l 

this University's eighteen elite, there are a few bits of off-tin* 

I inI.win.ition we have learned, about wlu.li SJf  Ml 

As far as freshman upper, lassman MMMO MMMg 'I"   ' 

semester is eon. MM 11. M plans as thev now st.unl allow  v. iv 

little, even on the Ml . and that  wlu.li , 

limited sad i MNOI   I )■<-* mil. *<• MM, division ol classes 
,,K   IM ,iu I.MI . M the  MMMMI quality ol  Washington and 

.  student   bl *'ll effectively prohibit   .num. 

Met, understanding ami fn.-ndslnp the new , ollegtsns 

I and need. 

One  of   the   more  distui 1'ity   MB* ■  ..!   the   proposals  is 

,|u, ,n the ( | r\ thinking. M MM heat.I. it I | 

not t.. make them M m «• to be.. '■     I" 

...is   the  la. ultv would  sutelv  see  the ettor ol   its  * ^^ 

allow  the s\ '"  «•> pledging as it now exists   \Y, 

,,r  we  hase  heat.I  wrong,   but  hasten  to int. 

,    ,,,„„,,!  hopes that  the  proposals w.ll  M   MMkeMMMJ 

,s finished and  that the  I. MM 

M) will gh* usell ample tune for thinking ai 

make in tlie less than ample time it has to do so. 

I   II 

A glib review of our 
new avant-garde flick 

Out id   Field 

llll': M nil St.. ill.willowii Greenville. Vugusla ( .Hint). where Vugusla 
Wadtiuv—eventually III In...iiii Washington ami let I niscrsit)—was estab- 
lished. 1741. CENTER! Miw today from Ml. Pleasant, when Ihr Vtadems 
in...ol shortly liilui. Hie Revolution. HOITOM: Drll near limber Kidgr. 
where   \ugusia   Wadtmy   mused  jusl  before tliaiiging  ils  .unit  in   liberty 
Hall. Ins*I htlwt.n su I ..ml lliir.l photos shows marker near Old   limber 
Kill::. Presbyterian < l.ur.h. wliost parishuntrs donated Hit nearh) panel 
..I I..ml mi HIIKII Ibt   \..til.no  was built. 

By DA MO I IKI.D 

Critic 

II we transcend the lower social 
strata in which racial unrest has 
reacted a fever 
pitch we still find 
dire problems in 
inlerracial rela- 
tionships. I iki tot 
example Malt 
Drayton. Ihc light- 
ing liberal editor 
of a large and in 
lluential San Fran- 
cisco newspaper. 
Having been an 
iiilspokcn advocate 
ol   i.icial   equality. 
he tin.ls his pholosophy severely tested 
when his innocent daughter Joey falls 
in love with u Negro during a nine- 
day romantic whirl in Hawaii. 

And not just any Negro, but I 
physician—John Prenlice—who was 
gi..dilated in Ihc lop of his class from 
Johns Hopkins, went on to make an 
outstanding record at Columbia 
Medical School, and finally found 
himself a high-ranking official of Ihc 
World Health Organization: al 36 he 
seems to be tilling Ihc vacant shoes 
ol I nin Dooley and Albert Schweitz- 
er. Or. Preniicc's character and 
medical achievements leave little 
doubt that any hesitancy Draylon 
might have regarding Ihc proposed 
marriage would be based primarily 
on  racial  considerations. 

Futhcrmore. Or. Prentice insists 
upon Orayton's lull consent before he 
will go on with Ihc marriage: lo 
complicate the situation even more 
Ihe crucial endorsement is necessary 
the very day Draylon discovers the 
■Stir, for the next day Prentice and 
Joey will fly lo Geneva for the young 
doctor's next assignment. 

I his sets the stage for a wrestling 
match between Draylon and his con- 
science—suddenly he must apply his 
liberal philosophy to a rather sticky 
situation. As seconds his wife, Chris- 

in ..nd ■ long-time family Inen.l. 
Monsignor Ryan, make no bones 
about supporting his conscience while 
the maid. I illic. lakes Ihe opposing 
side and swings her full weigh) be- 
hind an original form of black power 

Ihrough a twist of fate   Mi    .nul 

On married housing units 

Faculty has conflicting opinions 

Mis. PI entice decide lo visil their 
son in San Francisco before he goes 
to (icneva; Ihcir initial shock al meet- 
ing his tiancee equals lhal of the 
Draylon s. Indeed when the two fath- 
ers recover from their original stupe- 
faction and have a conversation ii 
becomes apparent lhal Ihcir opinions 
of the proposed marriage coincide, 
almost too exactly  for coincidence. 

When ihc young Prenlice has it 
out with his lather il becomes ap- 
parent thai more is it issue than mis- 
cegenation; rather the question be- 
comes one of Ihe mutual obligations 
of parent lo child—what is owed lo 
partntl after they have devoted yens 
of toil lo give Ihcir children Ihc 
best opportunities. I he young doctor's 
response to this problem fails lo 
resemble a rebellious teenager and he 
is quite provocative in his criticism 
ol his lather's attitude. He also sees 
in his father a failure to meet the 
responsibility ol racial equality as he 
is doomed to look down upon him- 
self. 

It is finally Draylon, however, who 
attempts lo draw meaningful con- 
clusions liom Ihc whole affair in his 
linal pronouncements before dinner; 
whether ihe issues are resolved re- 
mains | moot point, and one perhaps 
is left wilh a false sense of well- 
being. 

Ihe lines in.iy be drawn too boldly 
in 'Guess Who's Coming to Dinner" 
—hyperbole is the reigning form and 
the characters .ire extreme. Furthcr- 
moie. as violent racial demonsiialion- 
will probably be ubiquilous tins sum 
mer. one is templed lo dismiss Ihis 
st,IIV .is mere fairy laic. Nevertheless 
vii.il questions are examined as to 
the depth ol philosophical convictions 
among the outspoken, the duly of 
parents lo iheir progeny and the 
Negro's  prejudice   against   himselt 

Spencer  Ir.icv  U  Dtayton  turns  in 
..  line  performance  in  his lasl  I 
role;  Sidney   Poilicr  as the  dynamic 

I doctor    and    Kathcrine    Hepburn    as 
I Christine Draylon are both unusually 
lasleful  in their portrayals.  Kathcrine 
lloughton  is  a  bil   t.Hi  much  as  Ihc 

' gushy,   naive   free-thinker   Joey;   her 
inadequacies    arc    moie    than   over- 
balanced by the pleasing jobs done by 
(ceil Kcllaw.iv as the Monsignot  and 
Isabel   Sanloid   as    I illie. 

IIv  Ml Mi BMM M 

\ss.Ki.it.    Maiiairini!   Fdilor 

Ihc administration presents onl)   ■ 
I sin.il  view  ol   replacing  Hill 

l ,1,    I ei ■ ICC  wilh  modem 
cflicieni  homing in ihe n 
New apartments arc  not  btJafl 

l     >.i    the    administration    .id 
vacate*,   because   the   students 
content with p..vale MSS. a low icn1. 
despite IK depl.nahle condition. As 
was made blatantly obvious by last 

ntiJe. the m.iiiicil couples are 
I.II    from moreover    ihey 

busied  with  the  existing 
t,on    Several   n ol   the  ad- 

i i    were    consulted    about 

mental st indpoinl .>t  "fertile vaJJe) " 

I'        |     '      I),:.»  ,il  Buildings 
and  ». is   Baked   steal   the 

ii. 
binl.lm 

lending     \\M .   ..  mas  lynum of 
ng   w..s   ■aje!   t"i    M 

ed   on   ihc 

in-ide with a tnc icsist.uit tibct board. 
ltd on the outside with an aluminum- 
,ohned  l.II   paper 

II    mM  lhal  ihe   ip.iiliuenls would 
hum rapidly   if thev  were set  on tiie. 

I   would   any   Momlen   building 
ot   I Ii * 1   age    Ihey   passed  all   ol   ihc 
Arc   si.md.ii.K   ol   the   state   and   ate 
IhUi legally   iaf(    lie  added, however. 
that  every   time  I  Ine  al.iim  sounds. 
he   prayi   that   it    isn I    lor    Hillside 
I en i. 

Concerning     the     pioblcm     wilh 
I    i.   said   ihey 

II   the   ap.irlnienls   been 
the warmth.  A  , xienmnator 
is used  to control   these  insects and 
rodents   when   Ihe    resident*   request 
help    I rkal   wiring 
pi.>hlein    would   he   solved   soon,   .is 

•sibility  ol   ie wiling ihc unils 
is  now   being   i .nsidered. 

.   that   Ihe   ient.il 
ap.uimcnls   a 

i entucly  by  ihe cost of utili- 
ties and up ins He believed that new 

nis   would   .ost   a  great   deal 
much  l.■  Ihe  J '      Mi  ol 

(t oalinucd on page 41 
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 I  > IM.!     I   K-I.l 
CjLt<'  Mike   I 
(    lll.l       I'llOlo. 

IMi.>toK',i.i|<li. is Ralph I    I    I > i.In. II 

Gilliam award winner 
isn't one of few interests 

Nexl yen Sieves interest in history 
will be continued as he avsume* a 
post as master in hisloiy at Ihe 
I awrenccvillc School, a private sthool 
in New Jersey. 

In high school Steve was an .istive 
nicmbct ol the Key ( lub and scived 
as (.overnor of Ncsv VM1 MM Key 
( l.ih- and as ( h.niman ol Ihe Inlci- 
national Key ( lub Oovcniois ( .m 
ferense Sieves mleresl in the Kev 
( lub continues even tod.iv .is he makes 
frequent speaking trips lo places as 
far away  as  Alabama. 

Sieve also conliibuted much nl Ins 
lime in high school to worthwhile 
charities as he served in I he capacity 
ol the Sew Xmk State YOMth < h.m 
m.m lor the Match of Dimes and 
ihc American t anccr Society. 

Sieve s cue  l.n .v  Ma .ithlei 
lm   Ihc   varsity  baseball 

team. 

e   of   us   who   have   conic   lo 
Moa feavi bv w.uking and being with 
him ovei  il. rt ol the opinion 
lhal Ihe student body will miss him 
.n,l will hj Ii.id pressed to rind ■ 

. ip ii'i nisiralor,   .s warm a 
personality. and as amusing a wit 

WK RE 
ONALC 

By BII.I wnuamon 
Managinu I Hilm 

Sieve Saundeis c.neet at Wash- 
Ion and lee has left in Us w.ke I 
whole hosl ol new campus organi/a 
lions thai mark by their diversity Ihe 
divetsiiy of their creator. Sieve's new- 
.s| cie.ition is the I cwis ( .ur.ili 
Croqucl and < nckel Society, which 
is based on Ih.il iimiiort.il scene MM 
"Alice in Wonderland" in which the 
Qaaaa al Haaru pHajti tnMgMl using 
hedgehogs for balls and llamingos for 
in.illels 

s creations ..side, ihe winner 
of Ihe l'">H (nlliam Award has made 
v.ilu.ible conttibulions to . I .neiv of 
campus organizations Steve .lucci.d 
the very successful Mock ( .invention 
He is well remembered for his ex- 
tensive use ol Ihe gavel al periodic 
intervals and his trenchant comments 
(Will the gentleman from New York 
please come to Ihc point   i 

. ireer   in   public   activities 
began al an early age when in  \t€\ 

A.n   the   youngest   government 
i   in   ihe   nation   as   ihc   head 

ol    the    Nassau   ( ouniv    ( ivil    War 
( enienni.il  < ommission 

Sieve's other creation* at Wishing 
ton  and  lee  arc  Ihc  Ireepor1   lima 
( lub   idedic.i'cd   lo   Ihe   proposition 
•'Out all men arc basically fish 

i ..in W  Davis VKICIV   Ihe torn 
aj   is composed of  ihe  members of 

iiiiiiniy   scdion   while   Ihc 
latter is composed of notable campus 
losers 

-ever.   Sieves   success   is   quite 
.pus publi 

ihc   K.ng turn  Phi  in  his  innior  year 
reeled  the   Southern  ( ollcgian 

m his senior year    Ihc Sou ihc 
legun   w.is   ..linos!   i, .llapse 
-iI lei   91   vears  of   publication   when 
launders took over and published four 

•   this  year   thai   re 
fleeted   the    "Playboy"   approach   to 

iM design 
Steve is a meit'hci •'! MS national 

inictnities—Sigma    Delta 
I ilism   ..nd    Pi   Sigma 

Alpha loi  political scien.c   Steve was 
dvi   selected   for    HUsi    Who    in 
Nmeiisan Colleges  and  Universities'' 

Wkflg ..; Washington and Lea Steve 
I  the  VKiely of  Ih 

for S  paper  on 
! i 

\\ ,i   , si..,   s„„„i.,. 
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* We're number one!1. * 
(Continued  from   I'agc   1) 

loiiiiny Rucger, WAI. jumoi from 
Virginia Beach, tvai uptel in ihc Hnili 
ol   ilu-  iniinhei   one  singles by  Arni- 

oi Washington University. 'Ihc 
defending ( A(    champion fall by 4-6, 
6-4, i  I 

In  the  number   two  singles   Ray 

Parsom ol Sewanea 3 <>. 6-2, H-6. 
Mill Oatlin, frwhlWin from Jack- 

sonville, hiee/eil to ihc number four 
singles lille, beating Sewancc's Bach- 
bach 6-4, 6-4 in ihc Baal round. In 
the number five singles lorn Mc- 
Junkin, sophomore from C'harlcsion. 
Waal Virginia, piacad second H did 
Rial    Armstrong,    sophomore    from 

Track 

Ihc (icncials were fourlh in the 
track in,i field competition, behind 
Washington University, Southwestern, 
and   Sew.inec.   Outstanding   individual 
performer in ihc track division was 
Mill Hcndickson of Southwestern, who 
totaled 17 points for his Icani. Wash- 
ington ami Lea was led by three per- 
formers who placed first in their 
events. Mill kahn. freshman from 
Memphis, won Ihc long jump at 

Mike Near, competing with a 
pulled Ihigh muscle, sel a new school 
and conference record in the high 
jump with I leap ol 6*6*4" Iresh- 
in.m Mile (uieie of New Orleans 
also established a new conlcrcncc 
m.uk in the i.i\c11n at IKI feet. In 
addition, Done Deatoa was fourth m 
the discus, and the WM. 440 relay 
team   also   finished   fourth. 

Washington and Lee was runner- 
up to Scwance in golf competition 
i' leviiicion ( inint i \ ( lub Ihc win- 
ning Me.us totaled 5'"' strokes lo the 
dciiei ils (>02 Soulhwcslern was Ihird 
at   KM 

Medalisl and low individual in Ihc 
lOUTIte) was Kiisiv N.ipiei ol the 
Univeisiu ol the Souih. who slu>t 
rounds ol 711 and 7J loi I llucc ovci 
p.II I4< I ow man foi Washington 
in,l Lei area Mill Mel cod. Si. Peters- 
burg, 1 l.i. aaejaar, with two rounds 
of 74 foi a 148 total Mel cod lied 
loi second place individual honm ~ 
with Waici house and Grubbs of 

IIIIIII.III W\l jumoi limn ( oral Vakville. North Carolina, in Ihc sixlh Scwance 
Gables,   Florida,   p1 wk   M   liagfea bracket Back icam aaajaaaaj da men m the 
Raasaaj   Ol   Souihwcsicm.   Don   M< In   the   nuiiihci    one   doubles   di-1 lournament    compciiiion.     Ihc    besl 
(line, (iinioi limn Memphis, captured vision Kucgci and luinian placed lour scoics were counted foi (he 
the number three singles title for the bat, deleaimc Mums and Eschbach Icam standings. Dick Singlci.iry. Hob 
Oencrals. coming from behind lo lake   of Sew.nice 6 2. 6-4  Gatlia and Spoor | Maiihews. and Jim Gordon were bc- 

of W&l were fourlh in Ihc second hind Mel cod lor W<\J Oar) Silvcr- 
dlvillon, and Mc( lure and McJunkin I field shut a fine 73 Friday, but bal- 
look first in the number three doubles. \ looncd lo HI on Saturday. 

Assist.mi ( oach Muck Leslie termed 
ihc goU le,mi's performance a "good 
effort" Ihc (ienerals trailed Sewanec 
by five strokes after Friday's round. 
On the front nine Saturday morning. 

Final C.A.C. standings 
Football   Basketball   Bust-ball     Track        Golf     Tennis      Final 

W&I. 
SawaflM 
Washington 

Soulhwesleiii 
Centre 

IS 
25 
15 
5 

15 

25 
III 
15 
20 

5 

15 
5 

25 
lo 
20 

10 
15 
25 
20 

5 

20 
25 

5 
15 
10 

25 
20 
15 
10 

5 

11(1 

100 
100 

80 

60 

ROBERT   E.   LEE    | 
BARBERSHOP 

OPF.N from 8:00-5:30 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

ITEVF   k\MSI\  swings as Hit   Centrals grab   3rd  plan. 

MIKF  NEER, a n< »   record at 6'6'T. 

ihc Icon nude I BBeaJ run for firsi: 
however. Ihc experienced Sewanec 
squad pulled away on Ihc back nine 
to  win  by   IwcKc  strokes 

Baseball 
Ihc    WM     bast-ball    learn    under 

l( onlinued  on   pace  4) 

Last pnmt for seniors, Scotl h'arrar. Coach Klinglehoffer 

Generals to host Wahoos tomorrow 
I.I NCIIES   —   SUNDRIES 

G 8C E Restaurant 
259 S. Main St. 

STAMP IT! 
IMIHIIAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

MY $Q 
J llNf  TUT   Cm 

Tk* IM« motsreucTieu mm 
rocan eussis «*■». v,- ■ r. 

B«ad   chart;  or   monry  ord«r.   B« 
Mr* to InrluiU your lip Co4*. No 
MUn or  Wn4linf chorgm. AM 
Mia Ui 
haaaa *)*»■•*. »nmi<ii« aaaaaajal 

TH> morr co. 
P. a. BM IBU1 UM tman tmtm 

HlHtl. 6* . NIK 

Waggy's Jewelers 

><  S.   Main Si 

fkomt 443-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair drpartmrnt 

lomoiiow afteraooo at 1:19 pm 
ihc   wait)    lacrosse   team   wil 
oui its season against The Universit) 
oi   Virginia  on   Wilaoa   I n-ld.   After 

I lukc 111-4) on Saliii da> Ihc 
(icncials will be looking lo finish the 
>e.u wilh | victor) OUT Ihc Wahoos 
I his will be the last lunc many of 
the (icncials will don the familiar 
blue .irul do balllc l,» W\l '1 will 
.ilso in.iik Ihc l.isi coniesi loi assistant 
coach < moil Klinglchoffei who will 
eiadii il    ' I iuxil this v 

While an   im.ki i- .idn.ilc   BM 
roll  had  a   ui\   distinguished   ' 
making   Ml   \mencan (honrable  men 
hon)   h vcar     He   also   made 
ihc Ml South learn and pla>cd in Ihc 

ii Ml Stai (< one He 
lettered loui Iimcs in lacrosse .>nd 
showed ihc dcs.ic and dclcrnnnalion 
ih.it is v> characteristic of grcal 
atkleu 

ng    (   II I oil    dcslded 
i DM   »Ve\l   I aw  School and 

when     Hie     lollowmg     spring 
Mind himself coat h ol ihe 

B squad He icmaincd in lhat posi- 
lon loi Iwo years until besoming 
( Bach Maw's assistant on ihc varsity 
level     H • .d    as    ihc    ollcnsive 

and vhici svotaj tlu» past saa- 

5 
la 

I I XINCiTON 
( 11 IAMBI 

I   II.NM   gkfl   Uraait 
taaaaliie Shirt Sersk* 

'.V#V v: 

GRADUATES 
Any drjjrrr. for |vrnnanent tvoMtiom in rapidh  growing 

industries.   \\ «•  lust-  all   positions available  in   tin 

'under   one   roof"   (t>r   you   to   tonsiurr.   I ..    p.ml   by 

employer   on   all   iiilmu.il   |Hx.itions   and   most   othtWB. 

..i HIII.   Am. in jn IVrst.ini.l   .'I'M Allied Arts Bid)*.. 

Iin.lihiirg. Va. H46-528>. 

son lending .i valuable hand in Ihc 
preparation lor each match. During 
games he would supervise ollensne 
subsiitutions and coordinate the 
ex'i i man offense ( oach S/lasa com 
menied dial ( arroll gave up | tic 
mendous amount of time every day 
and thai without him there probably 
would noi hue been a lacrosse Icam 
this year. 

< .uroll also scrsed another IIIIKI on 
lhat probably was ihe most impoilanl 
though     complelcly     overlooked     by 

nc excepi ( oach S/l.i-.i he 
pi muled .i link between the pla>eis 
and   Ihe   new   co.uh    So   olien   in   a 

l freshman year ihcic is a 
commumcaiion problem merely be 
cause coach and players .uen t used 
lo cash olhci ( arroll seised ihe pur 
pose of linking coach and playei and 
esiablishmg a rapport lhat is so vital 
lo success   ( arroll  w.is close to both 
coach  and  playei    < oach   S/lasa   said 

•isjliublc    in    gelling 
nic ihiough an liisi >ear in coaching ' 

( arroll has already   passed his \ n 
' • i ii   oul plans lo practice 

law    in    Virginia     ( O.KII    S/lasa   ex. 
pressed   Ihe   desire    lo   have   (   moll 
do -ome lacrosse  BBjBghaj 

( .moll will be going in ihe \nm 
in the summei but u is likel\ lhat 
he will relurn to this area when he 
Anishcs   his   duly     II Bl ncd   to 
ihe   loinier   Mary   SI.MVC  ( openh.i^ei 
ol   Ko.nok,    ( ,i.i, h pressed 
ihcdesn,   i mil b.uk in any 
capacity   for  he   posses  ..   wonderful 

sad coach- 
ing   I veiyonc al VS.s 
a   ihank-   loi   seven   ycais  of daCHCa- 
hon  in I.Kiokse. 
■agag of Ihe seniors on this yeai\ 

icam d.-seise BjajMBM gei ran) OrM 
hn   who   ■ II    gave   a    great 
anioiini   ol   lime  and  desire  and  no 

BjM    II.HC    asked    mole    ,i|     ,i 
Hugh   BaUgd 

Kalph   Vhenkcl     ( hip   ( hew 
Pillman   Harold Slowe who is sleatly, 

le  and as  Jessasalable   as   agaj 
BSBJU   want  a  defraaeman    Holm,, 

Nil   not   leasi 
Voil   I HI.ii   who   is   leaving   I csing 
ton     lo    allend     I piscop.ll     Vllivol     in 

i   was  ihe m.o 
igh   Ihe  (icncials aie   losing  a 
Miu.ii oi ; uch Stlasa 

\t season 
Mornll    ami    I 

Hiiimts.uk.   will   be   back   at  will   be 
I   hnl |  Si M 

wealhi others   lo 
sound  ba- 

season s schedule (which includes 
Bucknelllentaloc. I'cnn Stale tenta- 
tive. Baltimore U.. U.Va.. Duke. 
INC. Wcslcin M.uyland. Washing 
ton ( ollegc. and I airlcigh-Dickison 
who is in Ihc same league as Mary- 
larul. Johns Hopkins, .oul N.OM lo 
iiionow .illei noon is an opportunity 
lo Ihank some ol ihcc people by 
giving Ihem some support in the sea- 
son's l.isi contest. Surely Carroll 
klinglchoffcr deserves a standing ova- 
nun lor all his service to lacrosse and 
Washington   and   Fee. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

11.um u  and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch  and  Jewelry   Repair 
Hand F.neraving and (lass Kings 

463-2022 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Try Our  Run"  Dry  Service 

463-3141 

|     fflashmglnn anft Crp Hnturraitii 
VaakBtmt 

Last Chance To Buy and Charge It!! 
10 PER CENT OFF! 

GOING-AWAY  SALE | 
May  13-18 

w> 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WE  AIM  TO  PLEASE 

Below   the  Lyric 

B 8C F LUNCH 
sMsfJ 

Serstaa  F««d  sad  ■«• u 
IDEAL 

Barber Shop 

gnu Bsssstn 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY  OUR   FAMOUS 

SWISS III Kf.FRS 

Srrsissf  Fond  aad  Beseragaa 

A Wide Vsrlely af DoasiaSJt 
MM    IMaJMaTvVdj    n#d*f/    mnffJ 

sasd DeHs-eeed 

Irlrptinwr   4*3-2134 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal ticketg at saving! to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

•>V.V,VrtV.V//'/,V.V,',V.V,V/,V/( y»W/lrV,',vJi 

Before Driving Home, 

Have Your Tires Checked 

and 

Wheels Balanced 

RABE GOODYEAR 

: 
THf 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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Notices 

CALYX 

ivi.-i    Strohm,    Calyx    I diux in 
( hief, vs<>uId like ii made known ih.ii 
man)  people have no) received their 
yearbooks yet, and that it won"t be 
kmi baton than will be no nuts 
lime in which to obtain one. The 
( alyx business oHicc. next to Ihc 
Dutch Inn. will be open this week 
(ran 1 p.m. until 5, 

S<U  llll-RN  (Oil M.I \N 

I here will be I meeting for .ill 
those wishing to work for the 1968- 
1969 Soatban Collegian on Thurs- 
da) .it 7 pin. in Mock Convention 
Headquarters. 

si \ms WED. 
Mas   15th 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CRENNA 

WAIT UNTIL DARK 
.      EFRL-M 

_    ZIMBAUST, JR. 
IIUMICIIM iMaUUNU.UIUUIt«V 

Examination schedule 
May 24. 1968 through June 4, 1968 

It ii the responsibility of each student to know the tune and 
plat l ol meeting of each of his examinations. The hours 
for examinations are 9 a.m.-12 noon. Any student more than 
fivi minutes late must present a satisfactory reason for his 
lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

24 May.  Friday—F hour—T.T.S.   10:15 
25 May,  Saturday—H  hour—T.T.S.   11:10 
17  May.   Monday—J   hour—T.T.S.   12:05 
28 May, Tuesday—A hour—M.W.F  8:25 
29 May,  Wednesday—C hour—M.W.F.  9:20 
30 May, Thursday—E   hour—M.W.F.   10:15 
31 May, Friday—G hour—M.W.F.   11:10 

1   June,   Saturday—I  hour—M.W.F.   12:05 
3 June,  Monday—B hour—T.T.S. 8:25 
4 June, Tuesday—D hour—T.T.S. 9:20 

College Athletic Conference 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Coach Joe Lylci took thud place in 
the loarasy, lehounding fross ■ loss 
I ridas to lake two games Saturday. 
Ihc Cicncials lost a squeaker Friday, 
I 0, to Southwestern. Kill Kassmusscn. 
senior from Richmond, struck out ten 
and. BCGOfdini 10 < oach I >les. "pitch- 
ed well enough to win." 

Baton the game with Sew .nice 
Saturday morning, (oach l>les told 
his  team  "Sewanee   is the  kc\     .niu 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

RABE GOODYEAR 
South Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

Also, 

WL SELL GULI   PRODUCTS 

I 

I 

I! 
ii 
ii 
i 

•And other fun-loving people. 

Student, 
Sailings i 
nt  inn   itffnttl* ■■ 

England 
& Europe 
?180. 

i Call 924-84501 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

il we ^.m heat them, then take South- 
western in a re-match." He also called 
for balance between defense and 
olfense. saving the team would need 

hack to back clutch hits." 

Following ihis. loin Mitchell won 
his fifth same of the season, beating 
Sewanee 2 1. I hen Saturday after- 
noon al VMI the deneials. with left- 
liaiulei lohn Hotchellcr on Ihc mound. 
edged Southwestern in a rematch. 
■I < I he third IBM finish assuied 

ngtofl and Lee of the President s 
I iophy. 

In addition to the three consistent 
pitchers. Coaek l>les singled out a 
numbci of players as tournament 
standouts \mong these were Steve 
Kaliata, who collected three hits and 
was "outstanding" defensively. I.ylcs 
pi .used catchei Jack Hai/ley. second 
baseman lohn Nolan, shortstop Oil 
I il/hugh and center-fielder Chris 
( ouiseaii foi then defensive play and 
I u/hugh for his two •timely" hits 
in Ihc second Southwestern game. 

Lytes' strategy of walking poicn 
lioaalhj dangerous Sewanee and 
Soiithwestein hitters also paid olf on 
four occasions. 

Monday Die kBBSM team deled 
loin IIHchsll and Jim Wilson as 
..' . .plains lot nevt season. Mitchell 
- HI saptain this year. 

Final IFC 
meeting 

■I   ..HI inn. .I    In.in    Pace    I) 

ill ! a BSSh guideline of the levels 
i>( lines for rush week offenses. Pres- 
ently ni.ins tines are levied al the 
discretion of the Juduul lio.ud which 
usually attempts to base its decision 
on the past precedents Carter, IK 
president, aid that the Judicial Board 

' would attempt to issue a set of 
guidelines tor  rush week fines. 

Huntley Johnson, chairman of Ihc 
td Kn-.li ( ommittce and nexl 

teal i Rush ( hairman, uid lhat there 
would be a meeting of all the fra 
ternily presidents WesJcnsday al Ml 
in Ihc dining hall to present Ihc plan 
tor deferred nisli .is well as the basic 
outline ol next tail's rush schedule 
Ii   will   be   made   public   after   next 

l)can Atwood also mentioned that 
ol Iruslees is presently 

considering ihc proposed itBOJMX 
maintenance loan to about 17 of ihc 

.i wai of 
ihe houses had indicated a favot iMe 
response toward the loans if they 
were offered by the tnnnai. 
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Tollry's Pharmacy 
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i'l.r«.». Water.I I rom New York to 
Southampton and Kotterdam on May 1), 
Auf.uti 11, and Vptember S. She leaves Rotterdam 

..■.I New York on June 10. 
July 9. August .'« (IromS^OS), and September 2A. 
Completely air   onditionrd, the Waterman hat all 
the •poets, lounge*, and fun a student economy 
•ailing can have. Plus such advantage* ..■ no 

•or travel agent or aend for our 
i. urr. Or telephone. 

IAPETYINI nONi tba SJ. Wsnswssni 
rafi*i. rod in the Ncthrrianeh*.meets Intern o 
Sad I 'w •hip* developed in IW8. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Faculty 
views on 
housing 

(Continued from Page 2) 
the students; they, however, should be 
much  s.ifcr. 

John G. Snydcr. Director of Uni- 
versity Services, said that the num- 
ber of students desiring to live in the 
apartments has increased over the 
years. However, the wailing list is 
usually cleared by the beginning of 
the summer: some people remove 
themselves from consideration by 
getting other housing in town. 

Snydcr also said that six faculty 
members and one member of the ad- 
ministration live in Davidson Park, 
thus taking up valuable room which 
could be used by students. Ihc faculty 
moved in when the student demand 
was not so great; the apartments were 
also used as inducements to latc-com- 
ing faculty members who needed 
apartments 

lulward C. At wood. Dean of Slu- 
dents. was questioned about the fi- 
nancial backing for new housing. He 
said that rental fees would range 
between $75 and $I(HI per month 
for new apartments; he added that 
it would be physically impossible to 
do it for less. He also said that the 
prospect for new housing looks dim. 
as   he   believed   Ihc   students   to   be 

GRAND PIANO 
SjSj 

FURNITURE CO. 
I oinfion.  Va. 

satisfied with  the present  conditions 
at such low rent. 

Frank Parsons, Director of Uni- 
versity Development, said that il was 
"unlikely in the long-range plans" to 
build new apartments, especially al 
Hillside Terrace. I"hc city, which 
leases the land to W&L wants lo re- 
place the unsightly buildings with a 
park. Any expansion of university- 
owned apartments would be done at 
Davidson Park. Ihc Housing Comil- 
tee has considered this, 
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Take a break from 
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: MARTINIZING 

Shirt Service  
As You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and  Presaing 

University Cleaners 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gai 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

:  •  DRY   CLEANING 

I • LAUNDRY 

: • SHIRT SERVICE 

: • ONE HOUR 

SERVICE 

One  NOUI 

"mmimim: 
TM MOST IN OIV CllAMISS 

Lexington Shopping   Park 

Summer- Opportunity 
(Male Students over   18) 

Students can earn $550.00 per month while working towards Scholarships, 
Trips, Prizes and Award*. 

This year Collier's Vacation Earnings Program offers College Students more 
sj and awards than ever before in the history of Company; 

—Nine days all expense paid trip to Acapulco 

—Fifteen 01,000.00 Cash Scholarships 

—Three 0500.00 Cash Scholarships 

—Valuable Merchandise  Awards 

Students accepted for summer will have an opportunity to work in location 
of their choice. 

Portsmouth, Va. 
Richmond, Va. 
Roanokr, Va. 
Newport News, Va. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Wayneshoro, Va. 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Va. Beach. Va. 
Danville. Va. 

Petersburg Va. 
< li.irlottrsville, Va. 
Staunton, Va. 
Prarjarii I sbufg Va. 
h1.. MMIM Rapids. N. (.'. 

Qualified previous  t.'mplmee*  nould have opportunity of 

Management. 

All  who  would  be  interested  fill  in  the  next   few  lines  and  mail 
prontptk   in order to receive first consideration. 

Mr. Ernest (i. Burnett 

District Manager 

700 E. Main Street 
Suite  1128 
Richmond. Virginia 2JJI9 

Same 

Vh.Mil   Nddress 

\drct* 

DaM  available   I 

DM    ■ ■    M   nvgi» 

,.HI preler lo wink 

Ph. • in- 

PhM 


